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- ~ :A.~iiistoTy. ¢dSe:~~'
.·~''<'f~·HarveJ~.O~: ': .' /,..::.. ,".~' _:. <.
_: ..WASHlNGT01( :9Ct:.). ('AP).,~<
VlOlen:Ce'did'not sud.dently come': .' '_:.
to Lee ffin'vey' Oswald =:on-"Nay: . - .' . .... .'
22: 1963:. in'Pallas. .If bad flaI:e1:f'" ". 0-
frOm. !lis.troubiled .anirid-. 'smce ". "
-; c,hildh09d:.:· , _ .:.' - ,". ,... '.:'. .." < .
_-,;. ": Among_ its -targets;' the·'Warre;]', . ". .'
:,: . '<;:-omm~on __ repOrted: Sundiy:, '.~'.', ,.' ~ _
were· his. - mo~er; =!lalf -brothel:"; ..~ . '. '"
his wife: f~ririer Maior .GeneraL:· --. "-'"
.Edwin.. A. Walker and his ciassrna.- -. __. • .. ',. '.'
tes-.-He also made repOned:tbreats c... '.~.~' '. : .•
· 'abOut):'reSident, DW!ght'D: Eisen~' .. - . : .. '- ".. '
":. ,hower, '\7ite .!'resfdent"Nixon and~ - "; .. ' -. - ~ _
:- ev~n on'ce .said,.after ·he·had Slmr- - -; '0'
· . ed on .life'. iii- SOviet 'Unlon' con- . . .'.: :.• '. c-: .
:>.. sider~d being' ''l!tterly .0000sed .... :.· .
, not· onl:v: to '~e -govenullE!nts but.. - . ~ .... . -
· .; t-o. the- peqpl~; too,".- .. · .- __ .' . .: .
· ' , :: After' che': mamed"liiS- =:sQviet .
'. . _wik Marina, .he often~·beat 'her, ". .
, ~ ~nce ..~CilU~ ~e. had J}Ot,. ~. . ....
· .' closed a i.ippet·o~ her .dress, : the '.' _
c:omm~ssion' saiit ." Sometimes he <'. •
be.at.ber because- he·dfd·not.want:..;·< >". .
her 'to .smoke 'or -drink Or .wear '. '. . :
cOSIIietiq;...'.'" ... ' -. ,,' >-:. - . -
. .... . - -.' '.-
... AmHh. ~pril -OSwald~reoorted:. ' " >.
> • lyput.~ri. a s'uil~ 'pocketed 'bis neW- _" :. ~ _ .
. '. ry. purclialied piStoLand' . walk-ed' .:
., •. , _. . - -'·.c. out tellin,g'liis Wife' ~'Nfiori -is~"
.' . . ..... . .- '-" . . . . .~' . c0!TI!ng. .;r. Wailt to h~ve··a loOk'"
New 164 passmger TU·134 tors II t.·~&e'.;" j,V:»"::. lev~~.~iii., itpit,·c:aa:·. c: -:' SEe_·struggled· wi.th .}fun aild. Os- '.
Airliner made 'by DesigJiing the &all sad'r dir_ .,UIe .''-:tleftlij:. SlIieil;1iIP" "·,.ka . '''. :.. , .wald d.eciqed .to. stay'bome-.· ,. ~' .. _ " .
Office on basis of the bDIous pa "VlS .,. ...~.U..e!:·-~.:~jDII.~~-*:.~<:'.~ . As it tumed out Nixon was now~ '_'. ~"
'lirpolev machmes. resembles turblDe. ·New 'II" ''''-.Is tbe - ,dlstIM ~ts· tIwa tile E-,··, ne're:I!ear' Dallas. af the time but.. '~": .
the TU·lt4 .but· with .its mo- mOst eV ··IN: of::1IIe·'rQO: ':'-. U4. .•.. :" ..:. .'," .' . '- .... Vjce Presjpent LyridoiI :B.- John-: - . .. ;-
~---,'_'"-_-:-__'--"""'"...;...__. . '. ~... .. = . ..... '. -SOn, w~~ d~e .to~visit there' April,'. .'- :
Cultu I'H"' to Of A,& .L.-;;.:e· ,-_.we .. -' . , . ,.,Mann(i Insiste'd to the CommlS-ra 18 ry .g'KII"JSIAl;lIe_., c . . .. : .':'. .' ~ .. :' _.~ -. '.:: ·sion .thal~~e·-ha·i:i .not ~DfuSec:t .::-'" '
TASSAWUF' ·{MY$tl~I~~~·QIi':S·U.~~~~·).~~:·.t· ". }~::o~~lt:i;:iS~:~;::~~t~ ,--:'.
B~ PROF. MOIlAMM~..ALI..... '. :0··.'.·.. ·.:·:. -.' . - . tned to' take, ·the CommisSion reo ..'.:... .;
PART n · .. . .' .. .' """~d ~ W '" ' ., ..... ." _.... , . . ....: - .'- . . '. :., _., . '. '- .'ul"com .p"" "". ; was· iller s: For~several _ ~ . '" . '.. .',
The Sufi movement began to Maul~ha '. J~1al~l!d-din " .' Balkhi -. and. t~1S .was .!?-ow· sought: dl _ af=' days 'O~~IQwas im amareuz: pho-:. . ..< . -.-
be regarded with suspicion by the' says.m.a.sirnilar to~e: ... ,.,pl~te ~e~lrem~t from wdor IZn .·tographer, and..tClbk pictures" .cif ~ :" ~
orthodox Ulama and the ailthori- :'Happy' the: mqment . whet). we : f~lrs~1I!' I'epe!1tenee. an se or- the ·genera1's. "bou~_. ", _ ... '.
ties. This suspicion grew as sUfi "are seat~~ .t~~, Tho~ .~d: I:, tJficat!oI.I: !~he,. "few,_ ;who.:·hlIad .c::, :He-cnad told~Mar.ina what"tO'·do··:":-: .:- .. .'leaders became more advanced in with two: f~~s. an5;l . WIth. tWI)· ..escaped thj.s . gene~al. shi~ t~r, .'l1l:;c,ase.. he was atres~ed·.I:re ,alSo. - '. ':-
their views and bolder'in giving figur~s .but WIth·: one', soul, !h9U .be.ca!?e..~trep1el~, pessun!s.tic an~ .1eIt· a '1]oteboQk .of_nlS- P.J?p.s . ~f -.. ' -'" .' _
expression to them, and, the rift. and 'l'~. . . . ~ ..... :." . .'. cfatalis~, .'.vhich n~turallY.contI:! t~e assault,.and ~ picture shOwipg" . '.. . ,
seemed to be widening. Some It was ·Imam' .. Qbazah : ~Ab':l- ...buted ..to ·!i.large . extent. to: ~he_-,!ilI!lself.Vilth. ~I~' newly.--i1cuired '.' ~' '
attempts. were' made to silence Hamid, ib? Mol).am.riIed a~'Gh~ . _JIloral and 'lll~~n~ degrada~on... arse~l' tHe .PlStl?! and ·the rifle.:. '. .':-.'
them, but wlJ,en these failed an. 1058.:1111 A.D.~ .:surn~ed .~~Ja. antf ~egen~~~?n.:oL~~uslims ::;se.~ to, s~ay' ~sH~,en.t· ~n~dy;" ::':~ ~
example was made of one of the tul Islam'7Islam'S·:· COnVUlcmg ..all over. tji~ worla. -..' ',.'. ,.!f.e saId.... , ·If. ·s<.'meo~e.:- had· ". . .
most promment Sufis, Mansur al- Pro~). t~at:bro1;lght .ab~ut.a r!!·"'. . ~~e..we~te~ .. ",:orld ..~dIr!o!Ctly" )dlled.. Hitler.·In:~e :~ would· _.
Hallah, a wool carder, who- Wl!& CO!1!:llIatlon' between Sufism ~cr ..~amed by.·thtS wb!>l.e~e_de_str~c- have. saved m~y..Hv~~ M~ '.'
arrested' imprisoned and execut-' m:thodoxy.. Ghazali,' who. stands:' ·tIOn .antf}be,changea :.outIQ9k..·of told the .C01JUD.lSSlon: '...
ed on irave charg~ of heresy, on a 'le~el' wi,ili. Aug~e ~ aiId. t07 MusJrI:ts, The Renals~anee..·,of .'
for he would openly declar.e "1. ~uthel'-In. re.~o.us.: Ins)g~t ..and,Europe mlght:!Iave oeen,well_de- . ,Oswa~d,m'~d/tlie at.tem~t:.APi~ ... "
am God" (an-nal-haV. According Intellectu~l VIgour, !5 ~ns~d~e.a-. ,1~yed ~or. more:th~ .-<?n,e ccentury :rIl.. I0 on. a n~ht-. tJ:ia:t.'th¢re· was
to him, God, who· in essence is to be the grea-test:~?l~.of .hlS'· ~ad. th!s ~atasttophe ~et happen-:.. a,.churcbmee.tmg In.t~e-':!1ei~hbl>!'''.,,
ltd aft his. age, He shed.onc·.the.l')gldify'·.of ed-~ tl!e E~t. _Th~._ cenp-es·of hQOd. H~thought'he-colild'escape ">'..'.:"
ove, cr:
a ~h ~ th ~rHis o~ rites., the rays :of Divine'" Love;:' 1~mg. and :ar"ts shifted fr.o~.t);ie... e¥ier. ih tIle' 'coDcusiOn; tire reo"·, ~=lo~ing~, rna; go thr~:h and~gave:a·.n!!W ~e' ,to'·.~e com" .:E.ast ·to ;the"'iJle5t .ant~any- a stul pOrt'said; But. the bIil}et.j~tmiSs-: '..'. : : .. ,
'al t ansf ti find pulsory observances whiCh, tend- ,.dent .See.t .out OJ} a. Journey :ot·_a. -ed Walker...The. r.ecovered .bullet;" .
. a spe~l. r orma on, . 'ed to become ;mechAnlciL' It'. was: thousand mi!es:or more 'iii "quest ,a. 6.5.mi.!I4neter .slug,: was.' Jaler-. ': .~~ ?~:n:tt~~:n ~~ili'ij~:. b~ his· infl~ence that ..~.a~7 . -o.f..l~no~Iedg~;_ana.:oteachers:. Y~t: .t~sted· aga~nst. bil~~ts: fu~d ,from'" ." .' J- .
. . tamed a firm 'spd ;iSSured' poSItion <I!ld, t~dlous. JOurn~yS v.:~I:e. un~r-. <th«: a~s~nnatlon gun; a.· weapon- .' -. . .,
When Mansur was brought to be . . th . Ch" h" 'f 1'1 H' " taken ·by. young men . who."lett of-the same bore: -~_..- .would.' ,'. - .
'fied' . th affold In e UTC· . 0 s am. IS Ii Ii " . .. -.' . :=A!'=o"". . -
cruci ,o~ seeing e sc famous book 00 the. subJect: "Re:- - ..t.e!-I: o~es._pr!1ctfcilI1Y :p,eD.niles"S: :not·~ poSitive ·idept~catiojj.: '.' , '.
and the naIls; he turned to the "fi . t' f' kn I dg' .' d' 'R' _. to slt:at:.:the feet· of' a 'chosen" . Oswajd came home-later ··that·· , 'I h h d bled til VlVI ca Ion 0 ow e e .an E!" - "'d" . '.' .'. . 'ght d 1d M . . ' ..peop e w 0 a assem, ere ligion" has 'sca'rceiY its:. eq"U<11 ill master.an }lcqUll'e Im.o"",ledg~. " . nl ~ .to aF1l1a:he had.sbot.. -
and uttered a prayer ending \V1th any other language. ,.. ' .~ ' .. Ce~traI .Mrican.;. Rep-ubliC at.W?lker and ,the' ne~ ~y'sOlid .. ::."
these words: . . '. - : -,... .'c ,..: .'... _ . .' .' he. was sorry. he had missed.' .... '"
"And these are Thy servan~: ·SutThiri·hasha·d-~d~~·.ahd;lasf~·~dChbiaSignA~meDt.,·,"·-".,.... ~ .... ,..: .'::. '.': .~ c"_',
who are gather~ to sla! me.m mg' impr'esSiQn. 'an .the peOple ,of.' '.El.~~ZAVILI:.E, Qc~ . .1,'''LDPA). " .- . .-. . ...... :
zeal ?f Thy religIOn and m deSIre this. country,: and Afghanistan' .~c:c.ordm~r- ro... _a .... a,>~1lIIique - 'ONE YERSON KU,I.ED '. "
to WID Thy favour. ForglVe.-theII;l . haS pi'odJ,ICed ··a . large- number of'·" JSS\]ed.... In ; ..Bangu.l,.: .capullL of· . '.: .' '. ..' ..
o God, and have merey upon Sufi ·poets; of these 'Khwaja ·Ab-.' the Cen~r!ll··African Republic:- at. -IN:STATIONW'AGOlY ' :
them; for verily if thous haSt re- .diIllah ~" Maulana'~alaI~ud: . the. cpnflusio.n :of a ..visit. Of. ~lii-.. ACCIDENT IN GIfAZNI '. -.~ ..
vea1i!d to them what '!bou hast din Balkhi, Avicenna. " Hakim nese cVlc~Mll'l1s.ter' of.· Fol'e!-gzi ......; . - ......::. , .
done; a,nd if Thou hadst hidden Sanai and' ;TaroL have": atla:ined T~.ade,. ~.u· hsu ~h!!ng, botn.~i>lJ1i".. -PHAZ~; S~pt. 3O-,~e pe'r~n' ..,. '.
from me that· which Thou. hast world-wide' fame.. .... . . " - . - .tnes '.J:!!.ye..agr.eed to.establish: dip'" .~led 'In.d .~~other four were- ser~' ..' n - •
hidden from them, .1, should not .Unfortlmilteiy,'-Uie.·golden age:. lomatlc. relations _...with· .' eacli' 10usl;-·.H1)ur,e.d· when· a ..station.· n' ":
have suffered this tribulation. 'of mySti~ in Is!am WaS.f9llow~.'"",othel;.. . .:. .': :-. -' ~... . wagon-)eft the road..and..cajlSised.-. '~.' . _ " ,
Glory. unto Thee in ·whatever· ed by' an' epoeh"of"indescribable . on .oc~~lOn·9f..the Chinese..~t a~ q~mak-Chas~.a m the-~bun<:! ." . . .. ~
Thou doest, and glory :unto Thee.' carnage' and deyas'tatiOrifi durii:lg" thr_ee: agreements··have.been-Slgri~_ :.dlStrlct: of_:Ghazru;.Qn !\fonda!: .... ". ".
'm whatever Thou willest". . - whicli .tfu! Mongol" ..b&rbaiiaris.··.ed: .. ".~ .. :'. -. , '., -.1'l!e mCldent -oecured.~hiJe. th~ .
In -one of his verses . Hallaj (early'in ·.the ~th"century' 01!e' concern~ tbe ~ration'._statlOn.~'agon~as-tra"veJlin.gTr0m .
prays for- his ~on with b!S Be'- ~:) swept ..across .-Asia,c leaving'. ~twee~'~angm_::.an~..Pe,king:.. ()n .GIiaZn-1 .to .JyfoJc.ur.. ' ~ !-O)ur!d.
loved and tries to utter his- !eel.' _ only .teIior~·.miseQ-' c arid 'chaqs . economic and ·tech.mcal ..fiel~, :.have been nospI~~d 1Il, MOkur. '.'
ings of perfect harmony'with . behind .them: :They 'SO .efJeCt1:vely·.: :The .s~cond agre.e~ent refers.~o . . . ..: . '.' '.. .... .
Him in ~ese words: stamP!!dtii.it..the·/ire·ofleainirig.·in tra~.exc!l~ge-,a~d.paymentm9-·.· ..-:' .._. .' ~. ',< :. ,
. "Betwixt me and· Thee there this area· that· ~th. the' laPse of.. da!ihes.....' . .,...: . =non:mte.r~erenc:e mto t:he:.~te9la1... ;'. , .
lingres an 'it is 1', that .trouble.' seven :centuries it·.has 'not fUlly -..,Th~ .thlI'd·ll~eement ~Igned·.bet- _affaJ~s of. !he other t:O~" ac~ .
me, .. recoverea' and' iobal:ilY..·_. will '- wee.~. :the CelJtra~'. Afncan..- Re-; .<:.ordmg to the B8?~~-ponclples,_ ~.
Ah, of Thy grace, ta)re away never be able to ~ake,~good .the. pURYc; ~n?..Peoplji Republic ··..Qf..' :~resH~ent Dacko~mdi~~d' that :. . .... ':':
thl·s· '1' from between us r· a l' f' 'ts 'fi lib" d "t' ~ Ch~na- env:lSag~S cultura£ ..:coope. . hl)i c~un.tr,y ~o\lld. partlClpatE!' no .
. m ass 0 1 ne ranes an I s ratIon . . • . -' . th .. - 't f . .. .H h lid 'R h . .~ , .. -. '. .... ..... ..' . -" ". e new.sunUnI con erence.o[ non.....· '..
e w om ove, an .e w om nch liteI:~ry tradltlon.-s_ :01'1 the· . P(esident:Dacko"of the_ C:entral.- aligne'd-natfOlis 'dlll!'open j!'1.Cafr; ,
I love IS I, . .. ..'othe~ ha,nd, t~IS wliolE;~ale "des-,. Afn~an ~epubl1c said .at Hie sign-. on' Octo!?er fifth: - ":. .,...
We are two SPIrIts dwelling.m tructton'haci a far-r~~ ~e~t. . lng. that the.:cCH>pe1"a-tioo·:should ·.:Tqe Ghinese'mission l~rU3angui __ "
one body. on the outlookof:those,v.:~owe~e ·set· ~n. ex.ample to tne ~eople U1 tooay:on·itS wai·to Peli;,ing ilItei ..
. .If thou seest me, .t~u seest,' fortunate..en!=lUgh t? '5UrY1.v~ t.?~ f!te':~orld;... :: .... '.' .;:~ _ ._. . having: vis'ited Pahomey., .Nigh. '
Him, . . c~~ophe;. In .nAtions, . as· m:.m- The ·agr.e~ments wer~ cancliid-.. M~li",C;ongo ..BrazZaville·, Came-'
And If theu ~t Him, thou 'dIVlduals; Jnt~!1se and. pr610nted. ed. he· 'Said.....under the' si,gn" . of . TOan.'and ·,the' Central'A:fri~ Re-:
seest both." sufferings demand .a.nd. ·an.Odyn~,. friendShIp, niutual·~respect :. 'and, ·p1,1blic... " .:. -" .-., .. : ".- ... ..
... - _. ,-. --.-:. .... . . . . . .. -" . ..-. . -. - ~
































3.~.30 p.m. . AST 1.5225 kcs=-
19m band,
U. English ProPamme:
3.30-4.-00 1l.m. AST 11.5125 kcs=
19m band
Urdu Programme:
6.~.30 p,m. AST 4775 kcs=
62m band.
· -D, Engllllh P1'ogramme:
1.30-7.00 p,m. . AST 4775 kcs=
. '62m band.
RU88lan Programme:
10.30-lt.30 p.m. AST 4'775 kcs=
62m band
Arable Prog:ramme'
11.00-11.30 p.m. AST 11735 kcs=
~5m band
l"ieDeh Pro(l'allQll:
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Radio Afghanistan . 2CN52
· 'lew Clinic· .Hl'l2
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. D'AfihanistaD Bank· 2IllNI5
· ·&.khtar· News Ag~ 2llO3
· Afghan National Bank zrm.
· A1f11On. mu
Badio Afg}wmiBtan 2CNU






































, TIMES.· 1J~~~d~"!".tL~L ~lli'l:i.G'E O!wri~~~~.!.PRfSS.::·.
.Pu~lish~dBY:. . River, which~cutS the Kabul city' able to·"fighi, experienc;e·.but not part of the history, . .... ce
- BAIaf!'AR NEWS . in two parts; -i!lld. look aroUnd me, '. to yield." Their :strugglec.was not Those who read even a little of
AGENCY . . r ,find . hlige. inountams.er~ on only centre.d around the· concellt Afghan history even f<lr a short Both '. An;. and !slab. carnedEditOr~in-Chief .. " .- my ·sides...This gives me the feel- offotejgn aggressiG!i, but also for 'while will understand this, . -.
Sabahud'dfn Kushk~ mg that ..geographicar phenoine. the attainment and perfection of, What we are to do here is -not special articles' on life in. ,China
1Editor . na .has. Separated Afghan c:ties national integrapon, . This is a to try to wipe oilt the bad thi~ on the· eve ,of 'th~ anniver~f
. s.t Khalil . and villages from eacl1 othei, cmd, ...highly·~ aspect 1){ our that have been attributed to ''Ai.- the PeoPle's. Rejllibl,ic' Of ' a
·Address:-: ' ...•.... that eVeryl;me .of them ~ly' cidtaral beritVe:. It. ads in two ghans, but to atte~pt to give- a fair NatiOnal .day: '. .... ..•.
h.ab\Jl.AlgbaniWiD ' . ~IS a seIf~titY, Ca Complete unit, dire«'P*ins Fint, tJIe·p.' Yidion picture about a fair deal on the Siiriilarly they ca.rned the newsTe~:AddI:es:-. "<1 seJ.f-CcmtvDed and ,.se1f"5UfD- of ~dence8Dd Mntinnmon J)art of the Afghans.' This fair of the' meeting held in the Af-' .~, Kabul";: . . . "-cieJli'·:regjnn; and,1inaU,..:it is an .of the 'OOqnVy, ~ ••id,·the pro- dealor' the way AfgtuinS give in-. ghan Bed C~scent 'Societt under '.
TelephoneS;- c.' . ultima,,~ -expression. fur' equal de- . P!lP'nda'lavncbed ·.inst .·iDno- ceS!Wlnt setbacks to designed 3gg~ the chaiImartshlp-of His Royal
. 214M .[Extns. 03 ~ds·~ supp)j.~'~eeds DO cent Afghafts ...WbaBe faDlt was ression was nothing more than Highness Prince Ahmad' Shah to
22851] {4..5 andli. . .outside J:!eIp" , .' .... nothiDg more than a ..p....mr.riev- the defence of integrity and hu- discuSs·~ ai .<ito. needy and dS'
sm- '& tim ...... '.' When -oDe travels' from area to eel jde81'foc: the estabti"'hiwint of man pride which is a part of our titutes. '.
~HANlSrAN" area .Within Afgtllinjllbin ODe an~t . -and- ·.beautiful· cultur'al heritage.. Yesterday's Anis devoted its
Yearly ~ AL 250' ..finds cthat; dEisPite .tJi;s ~Witty: Afgbalrislau m' a' beautiful man- '. It is here' that the' essence fJf editorial to· commenting on ·the·
Ealf yea1-ly- ..~ ..150" bejpg. smail, ~'are _. EVeral nero the characte.r of. the people ~f .this winter' aid .to the· needy by the·
Quarterly i ." Af. 80. .'~ages; ~ faces; different But, 'l!!ifortunatei.y. the trends countrY, whiCh IS almost a hidden Afghan. Red .Crescent Society.
. .!pREIGN . . ....'. > ciliiD"ates; ~ of~ 11. few of.ilistOry welt' uainst the use' of' secret ~ecomes obvious. .This is Eveo- year 'during·the $ter sea-
. Y-early i ' . .$ 30 '. '. minorities.' -- not so Important. There 15!lOme- son said the:editorial, the Society
. ~Yearly $'1.5." 'cCOLOUKF1JL "CODNmY a.·'beantifu1 metryd.~~ ..con- thing m@r-e to it, And it is this: seeks' to 'pr6vide the destitUte
, -$ 9_' . This AfghaDiSfan. about. WhOm tinUoas. aggI !e. policies of the what would .have happened, and after a study of ·the li~ cOndi-
Sub&criptjon froIi:I.a)JrciaQ we have heard and read 'so often. eIJeDlY compelled ~. Afghans_ to wI:at will happen eyen now; to tions of .the .needy. people, . with·willbe,a~ted·b,.~.. thro- h the es:of. hista . b' make use af force ..f9r -self oe. thIS country'as a natIon and state cash' and- material aid frQln the
. of locid~ 'at.the oIIi" . .van:S nam~pagana titles, Dr;o.J.. feme pmpc s!!S. . ' had the people did no.t have .this money donated by the people. .
.cill dollar, excbanee ra~ ferent a°ecti and" SeVer.u. F:';U.JNG ATI'EHPlS sense of self-preservatIon. '. If i;.it ,is:.~ed '''Is Such aid part ..-n-:':'~.... ,,_..:_' .. . a ,. ~ ...y... . In this ~aId the ,role. that was
rUlioloC\o\ .- standards of Judgement WhiCh 15 '--ed b the Bri of t 'I¥in, .duties <If societiesGoVed n t priwU_r:B . . til" :'., Puu ... y ·til;h·is .worth UNIT Y IN DIVERSITY like the \O'A,f'"=an Red creScentr . . _. .b.o .~~ and bad at. ~e same mentvmmg. -Each time. their at- In that case perhaps there wonld ""'"
. BUL' 'TlMES' .'-.'Wn.• e, IS iildeed._ -one .o.f those roun.- ....~-- ·to. Mnnuer ...~,~ country. .SOciety? '-the answer Wonld . ofK .... · "'_...."t'" have been. nt> unity in diversity, . the" ........ the'ft. . .,.' .tries Where~l~chas'liv- failed. they. in ordecr to fmd an no oneness in the cultural pat-. Course ·be.in nega"';.<Oo said
. 1.... ' • ..... .". ed .and nourii.bed. far -e~turies.:. out~et· for .their· 'disapPointment; tern. no sYstem of historical ev~ editorial Because the .basic pur-"
OCTQ,BEB- l,~ . , ; I~ IS one. of ·I{hose arei!S wheI:e. which was' the QUtcome of ·their luatioo. and no meaning or chan- pose. Of the foWider. of SuCh or-
. .' :, . • . . ,~have ~. left,· and, whicll, defeat. . tUI'Iled to. propaganda ee in calling each other Afghans. ganisationi Henry.DunaiIt, was
..Chinese Nationa'" Day :.has :I~ left ~gn:1>Q5tS m oth('r' against Afghans.. " . . .and fellow-nationalists. to -proVide aid to the victims
The t~· f' ~- countries: ..... . . .' . This propaganda;in the form of Today-our new constitution has of w~' earthquakes; floods
° . .peop~ o.our . > _. .Trial· and error has.been o!ie.· of' books; 'essays, and 'eVen' rumours proviqed us with avenues that has . ~nd. otlier cataStt~~es. , But;
mg friendly.i.~'.~ i"eo those process by. Which Afghanls- was citculated from liana to· hand excellent grounds for tlie chanal-' m' our :~try .. SlDce. the.
pie:s ~pub~.of~ .'·are - tan has ngt o~ ·surV;ved; but has and from' mouth· to' .mouth, first isation and scientific use of na- year ·1332 'thIS SOCIety has been
celebrating~ aational . day- alSo learned and ~enced-facts .among·the enemy .subjectS, and. tional 'energy-in the sense' of help t~ needy. 'and d~itUtes
today-a da~ whicH. marks tbe '. th.at.~are .connected with national the-ir dominions - particu!a'riy' human beings-for the progress whO h~e. been 5Uffering. from
beginning o~, new .o~~r . for life. ' . _ .., . in the then British India:-and of the country, . hunger. and :pO'rerty. . '.
'that nation. DIlrin, 'the. past IS Scimehow, Afghans have. !'eeTJ 'later on.. due to permanancy (To be concluded).. -Bef~ . t<l' the mee~ held
Py~~, =b~e',w~n:ewi~:"·K.h.a·"h·ls~Asking.Controversial Fig~res '~~e:;eT~e::: ~h::~~~~~.
1 T' that the Indigeirtt PersonS' Home.~~~~;ti~:nt:ra: ~~~~nJ;r~~~ .... o.~L~ave'··South··Vietriam·· Temporarily ~~z:to;:~e~~.:::~fu;
buil.~.·ther-. na.tlO~ ec.ono·.. SAlGON:-Yietnam, .Oct: I, '(AP J. tu'rday said the. yoUng·officers had borne units as well as from his destitute in:. a 'bettet ·manner..
my. and the!. foundation.:of .a: -A cont_roversial .member .of 'demanded again that Kha·n!.l exil,e own·pfficers. This ~I1sti!ute, said the'editorial,
'prosperoUs U!e· has ~been .' l~Ul, 'Soufh Vietnam:s ruling milita~y J(hiem and disimss. five .other 01- ~aiIh reportedly is attempting in spire of .the. fact that it 'has
down.·· i .' . . . grpup was reported' preparing to del' genera1s. The source said We- to line up enough support to wea- . alw.ays enjoyed materia1 sup~rt
_ ",. . .:. ·Ie.ave-·the .coun;try· Thursday' as dnesday.the yo.ung Turks" had ther another coup attempt Which from the government has not
For. the ~ple of Afghanis:.'. Premier .N.g.uen .Kha~? .sought to gi.'"en Kha~h. until o.ct. 25 to pu'rge S?me .government circles eXpect...been able to discharge to duties' .
tan who cherish -loni":·. and safe.guard ,h,itnself ,agamst another the officer corps. '.. . . possibly.m the near future. as ex~. The outstanding' evi-
:friendl ties,!with CbiDa, it is a . coup a~tempt: '. . ". Th.e: goyernment ~e~s agency' Khanh also .reportedly ~ put. lienee .:of this is the fear'shown
rna.... y f I! to' that :A high gov~~~nt~ourl!e saId .published a l!Ommuntq~e W~nes- tpe. central VIetnamese CIty' of oy the'poor and needy people to
· __...er"O p~ see.. . .LtnGen. Tran Thien Khiem would day, pUI'P_ortedly from the young Qw Nhoo 'under virtual martial. entler the .hoose, . .
the :people· of that countrY are -go to Europe for· several. weeks. officers, denying that: they had law, with, a round':tbe-dock cur- . .
moving forward ~.wards p~og· :. ostensibly· to .thank· w.estern 'gov- g~ven Khanh an, ultimatum.. But few., fo~g tepea~...distur. Mar:astOOn' should bring into·.
r~ aad .p~nty. Re~ons .ernment~ 'for sUPPO':1mg Sou.th they said they' earnestly. 'h~pe" b~~ weekend m Wbidl the' operati.on. nio're·. industrial and-
between '~. two, .' coun~.' VIetnam s 'battle ~alDst the VI~t the. governme~,t wl'll.soon -satisfy militia killed three demOnstrators tr~ing. ':. plants. so ~hat . thOse
'. tries have .a.1~ys.been·friemlly Congo '.. . _ . theIr request for a·p.urge of c.;or- . and ~ded If. . who are "admitred in·the institute-
and eontiaJ.; but since the eStab~ It also was:.reported !~ Cd. rupt elements fr?!? ·the . leading No ~sturb~nces'ha~ been. r~ could find oPPortunity .to learn a .
Iisbment of .the "'Chinese Peo.....PflalP ,Ngoc.. Thao.; Khan s press e'chelo~ of .~he ..mlhtary and .the ported In .Qui Nhon Since the .cur- .crMt.'· '.'
, . 1'" .a19 and a: target of the.unsucce~ ad,rnlIliStratiorl.. . . few was unposed Tuesday.. Two Yeste.rda·;s {slab . .' .'
pie s ~pu~~c. ther:e. h~ been. -fui attempt to oyerthr<lw lGianh The. government source said the .battalions of troops reportedly tion' O'n'~ , .carned,·a reac- .
a marked pr~ ~ .the ~ev~· on. Sept. -13, would accompany leilder of the "young TUrks", . .air have been. sent there, and a spe-' comm;e bid edl~onal which had· .
lopment· of .elese' ti~ between' Khlem fo Europe. '. __ . '. force commander Nguen Cae Ky, cial mihtaIJT commission set· up dam' ~ on OW!? ·pre,vent.
Afghanistan land ChiiI.a. .. The . Khlem..a C~thohc. In· predm'!ll- can count on .sUPport from the to investigate .the. cause of distUl'- artic~ ~fedte IiVe!lic1es. The.'
fad: that only recently· the· two nantly BuddhIst Vre.tnam,.· had navy, .the marmes and wme' air- bances. ~"ould: . t at the govern-
. ' '. 'be I k d t'l' tl . ' . ment "" sell the stat~ carscountries successfully ·carned . en .00 e. on un I recen y. ~s to th .-""_. - ~ "
.. I.' .. one of ·the most powerful men m . . e uun:la]s who.are entitled
out the d~~rea~o~ of theU" the country. "'. L".·..1 " E L.;.· d Mill S J Imso GO to .gO'VenIme'nt cars and the"cOst'
common border·.m a~ . at.mos· ~po$ Circulated early .. this . uuWf,g. r,mr .er ays o .. D :V" of tHe cars sho~ld be . deduc:ted
phere. of. ~t!n.ost. ~~endliness . mC!nth thatK!:tanh wa~11Ilder·~.ud-. Aetion To Destroy Files On. from the .sal~ry of ~e officials...·
and.cordlality lS"a SIgn of: ever- dhlst pressure te.ge~.nd.ofKhlem On &ni$h ViSit People Is Security Risk The. government· should 6nIy
increasing g~ '. re~~tio~ bet-. ~~d :titat the rremler planned to . . . .' '. '. ,provide. such cars with gUoliiIe
ween us. ~.foundmg . of an. _chrec,t 'hlm t? tak~' a '~our Q! BONN, Oct. I, .(Reuter).-Pro- ST LOUIS, .MISSOurl:· Oct:. 1;- and shquld not p!& for ma"inten-
Afghanistan.ChiDa· Friendshil" ~()utheast ~Sl,! until feelIng sub- fesspr L?dwig Erhard, the Chan- (Reute~J.-Represen.tat.lve ~ill-.ant:e .c~arges, ·This. move, 'added .
Association ·this ..year u-ai1other .' s.lded. cellar, wIll seek Dutcli support for lam ..Mill~r, the ~puhlican VLCe. the article, will 'enable the-.en"
.' rtant 't'..... d eJ . Shortly aft~r the PremIer drop- draft West Gennan.. propOsals for PreSidentIal candidate, Tuesday titled officials to own tli' eh'
unpo even In ....e ev op· d K.hi '. D f' M"st .. ..,. d th J Ii dm' istr ." eJ.I' V I-t f'fri <dl 1 ti '. bet. pe em.. as ~ ence " I~I er a European politIcal ~'mstItutIon'" . a~cuse eo.nson a m a- cles on' the'· one nand' d he!~en 0 ~ y.re a ons and took over. the post. hImself. during the visit .of the DutCh· tlOn of d.estroymg gover~ent· the state budget b .~. ~
ween . us, _.j~e fo~nclJ.ng- ,of. After the unsuccessful a~tempt Prime Minister' v.:hich . started files?n PE:0ple con~idered to be age w the state ~a~:~C~g dam-
da;ys time, T!J.eU" MaJesti~~the to .9verthrow 19Jahh ..Sept. 13. Wednesday, informed West ~r- seCUrIty rLsks, ~:bly ~o prevent ally occur as .~ 1 hie;- usu-
King 'and Queen of 'Afghamstan .' Khlem. came under fire '-fr0II\ the man Sources said. : "Go~dwater admInistratIon" from lessness. Durin tr:m ~ 0 c~e-
are going to; pay a state visit ·.group of YOjJllg geneT<ilir-lrno.wn ." gettIng hold of them... tour Of ro" g b e ~on
· to' the P.eop'te's . Re 'ubIiC 'of . as the "young Tqrks"-whose re- The' Prime' Miruster, :uia his The State Department. if! .wa- officials p Vl,Il<:es y t e central
.China. 'This j visit. is Pgoing to fuSa! to· join the r~bellion. saved .Foreign Minister, Dr. Joseph Luns, shington ha.d no immediate como' made t .:r~~~ts -may ~
· :. .'. . ... ' Khanh. . ...: will spend two -days here. _ ment on MIller's charge.. vate ve9. 1 ave y plane qr p'n-
be a .n~w·~~be~ the bis
th
·.The go~ernment Source .OD Sa-... West Germany's main govem- The :de~ent h~s pI:eVlOusly . hic es.
, tory o •.re?~ ween. e .' .. . . . . .' ment party, the.Christiarf Demo- announced It lS.cIosmg ,dewn.l2 ~' _.. '.. .
two nelghbotJ,nng countries.. . . surprise and ·regret. As
o
we see crats, Tuesday approved ·the draft field offices of LtS seCurItY nsk . esterday's AnIS .c~ea ~ ar-
Afgbanist!in .' ··in .~ro·- it.in· order·.to ·find:logieaI-solu· proposals 'ror the "institution" to !nvestigative. sys~em and destroy- ~unter S th.e headline "The'~ee·wi.tb i~ friendsllip.·wi~ ticin iO world problelD5 and in be liIriited.at first ..to.the six Com· l~g files Whl~., !t says, a~e dup- :F:Zan~D:mo~ll~ty" br Ferzan:a
all nations·land peoples.and rder'to make:.the Bnitea Na. mon Market countries but. hold- lic~tes of orIgmals kept In Wa- r '. .acy,.saI~ the m:u-
s iall its r.' d" to: 0... " • • ing open the possibility of entry -shmgton. . '. c:' IS. ~ way o~ ·life .m whiCh~ y . ~cere.. esu: . tiODS ~ ~e .rep~en~tive m· later by Britain hiIid. other na-. The work of the 12 offices will fn~~p :8I1d brotherhood pre.co.nstant~y Ulfrease Its~relil~ . temati.oDal.. orgapisation the tions. '. b~ taken over 'by seven remaining nil ~d there is no room' for
wl~b nelghbc;j~ and coun~ People's'· Republic' . ·of· C,hina . . bureaus. . peopl~ to 'se:ek superiority wa-
of Its own l'egJ.on.on the. haslS of mnst..~ assum~ . i.ts 1egitiDiate .The proposals. which have 'al- otha;;. 9ur society which·is now
mutnal r~t and '. trust. is.' .right in '~lia:t world : orgaiaisa- ready been approved by senior KABUL, Oct. I.-Mr. Lazar' pnshmg ~e~d, towardii' a new·de,.
happy to seelthat· our ties. with .tion.· ". . . . West German cabinet 'mmisters, . Tochkav, Ambassador of BUlgana m?crati~ life .under the Wish of
the ~eOple~~ .~pu~lic.01- China' . On .this. !flly. Wh~ the ~eo. are due .to' be presented to the at the Gourt of Kabul hel:! 3 ~ISllafJestr the Kin&: is ~ore in
are ·mcreasIng. -. pie's V-.fthliA,of China>is cele.. other Common Market' partners. farewll meeting with Dr. Moham- . ere
t
. 0_ llndity and solidanty, .
'. I . •...~~~~.. d . shortly. .... .... mad Yousuf, the Prime 'Minister . . IS our uty, added thi! aiticle .
'China., witJ1:. its ~palation'of brating ifl;'''~o.aal ay ·we Dr. Erhard said last Fii.day the an!! Minister o.f Fo~eign Affairs ~hat all should take part in ~ .
650 .Diillion; eoruprb;~ng- "one' want. to ·Slliute thelJl '. on the 1s ld' I d the tt yesterday mornIng. ImI!le~ent.ation of Changes whiCh
fouttb.of tb~i total'world popu_ '. ~ioJ;l ~d' wish.. .for . further proposa f . wou mc u.~el se - . are bemg launChed. We sho-'d
Wion, is stilltnot represented.in· .d.evellJPlDent o~'frienIl1Y rela- ;~~,u~d aJeov~r.;:;::""of~=~··of. delegated 'officials from ttle· tr~ ~ur-bes:t to lIlY down :be.-
the United NationS. .ThiS ·to. us, : tions between ~ur ·two 'nations meetings of government heads member countries, would prepare pnn~lples?~ demOcral:y lind s-
and indeed I to entire- world '. alid hope ·fo.t, the 'lutUre happi- and some other ministers. . for the meetings and might, at t~blish_pohtJ~l 'Parties~ .indi-
viewing' the .~sue from It re3.li.s. ness and: p~osPerity' of the .It is understOOd that the gov- some stage, advance ,p.roposals ~~ual ~~I~ free. jildgemerit. ,
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Dr. ¥t>usuf Leaves For Cairo Summit
KABUL;, Oct. 3:~il~~n'~:' :.'~e·~:.~at~d:in the'~Y~,p~~~· ~.Chief'~i:the G~s\V~I.~.-'.
Day w3!l'ce~ebrated in KaJjul - '.~i1)n.wlme 'thouSands ol~inan;;' --fare. Institute ,preseilte!l ~to·. .
and ~he'p~VinceSof AfghaniS· - women, and '.cI1ilcIren:_watChed ..... H1$ Royal .Highness ," Prinee" .' - ':..'
tan .with ~ciall;eTeriionies : the ,show fI'!>m'. the' .t~ed~·' ··Ah.mad ·Shah anli~Their ROyaf ". -'. ~.'
ye,sterday... The' !Usphys' .,and '.. ". stepS.' The' celebrations oogan " .'Higliness·. Prince ~ Mlr' Wais·· _' . -'"ce~onies,.which·beg3!i. 'at·:- . ~th- nati6~1.: !lancing-_· by' ';IDd Khaioul, 't!i~'c'gTnupS-_ - .' '. ,. '
, GhazI' Stadiw;n:.at-, 3.·30 p.m.' .'. Small Afghan 'childten- .and ' _of children wliQ~ liad taken- . .yeste~y, were··'atten~~:by. :thosebefotigiJig ·to·th·e filend·, part ··m 'the :vario]lS'_ 'exl1i:- '.' '--
lIis .Royal 'mgluiesS '-.' Prince "Iy coiintries; followed :·:wi1h_. bition£ ,N-ewspaperS ·publish· . .' "Ahm~_Shab, Hjs·ROal High: ' .··dispIay·by,6 ~ams of Afgfu· > .ed in the-:capitaf carried 's~ '.,."-
ness Pf41ce. Mii' Wais, Her - arid <'4 -of ·.foreign-· chUdren:-, - ciaI-: and-·instrUctive' _articles - --' '-'
:Royal Higbil.ess)th&toul" 'Dr~'.· ~·ChJldren frOm.;Hanrld -"Kin: _:' ~d'pMtOgiaPIIs,ol ehildi-en:",
Ahdul- ~ahir,- the, ~pu!y derga~ dre_w' a liken~ ·c-ef· .. " '. -. . .' ' , . - . - .._-_._ 0
PriJiJ.e ~r and-.~er. the nationaI.-1Iag of'.AfghiJiis.._- . ,Th.e,~am ,thoroughla:n:s ,m, .'. :
of Public.HeaIth;,c~itaiil'.Ca:·- tan and theid-ollowe'd. i mar:~ -~abll1_re decorated.W}thna- '
binet .~ten, Mr;.;Ali' MQ-. '. cIT-past, 'iJanc~g,osPorts; songs . ~r9nal::llags:, an~ ,illn,!"na~' '.' _ '., ' '
hamm~ ,-~he ...MiDI~r ,.9f~'.-.,-and ~ics~'bJ"'Alglian," m.tlie,e~e~ng',-.P\.etur;shows-··~'._'- .', ".' '
Court, .high-t:ankJllf ,clvil··and·, 1ndian.-SQviet and -American -, ·l{RH_Princ~ A"m,a~ :shah re·, .": - -,-:'-
inilltiry. offi!lials an4·lilembtJrs . '. c:hUdren. ,Af the· end- of-the .-.ce.iving;a·p.oup of.: _-chilaien -
of the Diploma~c.CoriJs·,toge- ,"- diSplay, .- Dr.. Abdul Ghdar
r
. after theii performa.m:e:'.·- ::
ther' with., their wi!es. • wlio: - ': ". .' . .... " . , - ~' .'
ROyqIAud~m:e •• ...• H()meSOY~IJSi. Brjta~irlAgre~-~;:'::~ ...
KABUL, Oct. 3,-Ail: announc:e,;- O· T ',- - :'T" 5' . ~-.-. 5 '. '.' " ,-.- ....,
ment fro~·..the- J:).e~ai-tm~nt o~ ~Q"- -' ..~'. c ~;reat-v7' '0 ~.top-_ pr-eGd··:··- '::', .. :'.... :' .
yal Protocol says that Hls- Males-- . - . - .' '. -':T.-. '_:, '" - ,; ,".' ..,.--!~i~~~Efrd~i~t'1~e~.~~e:~,',=,~fN~c.le~t¥(~apo~,T~.'Q~her~,·::':....' .~."
Mr, Abdul· Hadi· Dawi, 'Chair:: '.: .'. - .- ,:;". '. ;.', '- .- ~ONDON.~October, ;J;·(Reuter).~, '.:'-., :.. -' '
'man of the Senate, GeneI'ai':kiiah··'.· SQVn.;T Vmon will.'.h~\,e.aJook"·at-.Anglo·-~.eri~pro~s'-: <-: "
Moham'mad; Minister o(·National· ~. ',. ,for~a, treaty t6 prevent the<spread oenudear w~a~ris, as: ,.--' , ..-'
Defe-nce;.Mr: Ab,dulla Y:aftilIl•. Mf~ :.': ,l)1D~un~d :by ,tli~ BritiSh Pijme . ~nister; Sir ··AI~·.J}ougJas:.''.:-. '_.'. _.
mster of ,Planning-, E;ngmeer ..Mer', .,' Bome., (friday).' '. :- '_ .... ',.,.. _,.,: - '. -, . ',. ' <:'-'~ ',: ,
harnr:tadHussain ..M",~,. Minister '.,' '. : .:. : .- .. ' ',' .,,: : '. -' t Wormed' "P~" 'sow-ces said~"':" ' -.
. of MmesandlnpI:!stne~,J,'Ir, M!>,: "Dr-"A:b~ ·1.Z--'fi- o.•~._. ,::'Frailce approved.f!:1-tailii:biifdid··· -. :.-, ".-' ._ha~ma~ Kas~;Jm Shar,Lf, former I .• uU a If: '. "not favour.- presenting it'in·t 0-;;' - ...Afghan. ··Ambassador·m -Jeddah, :. _. - ..' '... - _. ':. .... - . - _ . reap' . '.~
Lt -G' I Kh - M h .. .. '8 - 'I I 't -'00 'd T form.-...- . ., ,enera . an . 0 amqia, s··n r u'L>'e . ,. .-'. . - . -.', . -.', - .- ','His Majesty's Ambassa'dor_ desig: - _ _ _ _ "" . 0.:.··-:. '.' R.~ut:~ cor~espondent:> : ill., the. , ". _:' . .,
nate. to Saudi"Arabia;" Professor' _ ,. ..- .:' ..... .. _ :. _- .:--. ',- .key. ~apltals... reportJ:!d: -Moscow: .... ' _-- ':, ,-Mohammad.~ghar.. the Mayor ,of' -'CabInet 'Members,- : ' ,O!'ficIa.LS~V1et·_so'?'c.es.:~ndar !i~' .
Kabul' Dr Abdul Ghafoilr. Rawaif' ,. . .'. - -', cla:red tQ. c()mment on··PIe AngID-. -- •
Ferhadi, 'Thi:eetor~eneral:., of.-Po,- '- K'A)3ui.;-.-Oct. 3:-7Di·, :AQd-~ ~AmeriC:!lIl _draft .tre~ty !lalfiD& the . - -..
'Iitical '.Affair? in the' Ministry- . of . Zahir,. the ., Minister of- .Publlc- . spread of. nUcle~..weaP9ns. ~ - --:' . . '.--
Foreign Affairs,. Mi<Qlya]jiuddin' Health 'and Deputy ·Prime; Minis-, ,:: One. ofli~al~ ~Id-- -he- 'coilld not- .: .' _. :: . '-,~ -c'
Kha!iim; Cbief~Editor of Heyw",d,- te~ was.· introdu~ed by PI:.i'me; Mi. ,comment. J.lIl~il .the S;>vie,~_'Union' '-" . '. -: :. -- .
Mr. Ali Moh~ad, tile Minister of Court bidding farewell . and Mr. Abdullah .Breshpa; C~ef .riister_ DT.· Mohammad' Yousuf to- had hild. ·a .. chance: to stupy. ·th,e ,.- ,
to Dr. Mohammad Yousuf, . of Town-Planning·.in t1i~ 'Ministry:' -other- members. of the .Cabine("on draft, :but; he-..added 'ilia.t· ~'every '-'
KABUL. Oct, 3,-Prime Min,is- of the diplomatic corps in the of Publit:L:Works. ..' "., Thursday, > ' . '. - , " ;. pr~posa.I, IS wo~h ~ .stuayirig.;.w~ <.
ter Dr. .Mohammad Yousuf' left Court of Kabul were at the air" -' ~ .'. , ':'. , ' -', shili have a look- .at 'if'. - .
for Cairo this morning to take port. , . USA·:Sets. 6ffu~cler~uil:tl The- Prime ·Minister congratu-' :,- S?viet' reaction' to ~e-, proPosal- - ---:.-:,.< . ...>-0
part in the non"3ligned nations The Prime Minister inspected-a '.,: ., -' ; ..... ,.' ,- -lated Dr.·AbdulZahir on his':tfew Il? likelY,io d~~d..~ ,.westi!rIl"'-'. :- .' ,.
summit due to begin Monday, guard of honour, while he· was Nucl~ ~u..II1!'e.~Vice. '. ',POst at\d-~ex.Pr~d· his plea-sure _moves towards a 'NATO- 'mixed":' ,- >: ': -" ", :
aceom'panied by the Minister of WASHINGTO~·OcL3,...(AP}..:.... at-Dr. Zapir's inClusion in.the'Ca- ma.t;med tl~~, _., :.: ' ,.-. ,.':,"
The Prime Minister was given National Defence. Dr, Yousuf left A nuclear test" blas.t wa.s.·set ofC binet; he Wished him success..._ -.. ,:- ?lr .Alec. an~oundng tHe -,draft,' '." ,"-
a rousing send-off at Kabul In- by a special Ariana Afghan Air-. unclerground':Fi'iday' 'at -the: ',-US; '. Dr. Abdul' Zahir' .in reJ)Iy -offer- ifeaty' at MaIichesteI:. saiiLhe con';' ',-- . - . - '. ':' :-:--:
ternational Airport, Dr, Abdul lines aircrait, . ~Atomic '. Energ~ ..<;om~issio~'s. _ed his th~n~s ,to .t~e Prime' MiriiS=.· s~ere~L tl.?;-, SoViets were"''not.m . ,,:,.. '_'- -. - '_0Zahir~ the Deputy Prime Mi- Members of the -Afghan delega- . (~C) Nev~da, test'slte.. ,,' '. '.' _fer ,fo.r .hls .-g~W1,_,ll. alJ,d, t.o. HiS .tb,e .mood ,far'an -' .agreemen_t. at '.
nister, who will, according to a I h 16th el t a • f.' t th K f" ·he ttion to Cairo summit are: ·Mr.. twas t e. _weaPOns-r a.e l'''<1Jes y, e.'.: mg· or tue" trust " ma~n,' .'.' " .. - ,'.. - .'~~~:~ .~t~~~:lsoM~~~~~::g~hi~:' Sayyed ,Kasim Rishtya, Minister test ,to be annoUnced .this,year. " .~h~ced in._hi$"I>efson:·· .. : .':- . -.-' ~?e So~e:t- Union', hils -}Va¢ed.~.. - -. <,,-.-
'Dr, Yousuf is abroad, . Mr. Ali of FinaQ,ce and Acting-Minister of The.- announcem~nt~.,saI? _only, , "', '.- " ' -, "',' ·tlie v:est.-lll.. Geneva: th;it- i~ m~t;.. '. .:
Press and Information, Mr. Ab!iul t~at·. It wa.~.of)dv,nlJt~rm.e~te ,:. He•.hopeQ, tlia~ he.· hImself : <lnd, _c1?-oose. betwei'Jl .the ~ATO jleet; , . . '
Mohammad, the Minister of Court,' Rahman Pazhwak, Afghan Per- Yield, mea~mg It h~li a b~ast force all se:rvan.ts o~. the. state .would' _,!1).d an a.gr~ent ' -.banning_ the ' ~ . '.. ' ,
. cabinet ministers, high ninkirig .'. of between 20 an~ 200 kilo~.ons·of .5erye the~: ~g ..and people.to spreacrmg"~fnuclearweapons. '. '.
military and civil,officials, heads (Contd. on pare .) TNT,'. '" .' -.:' ih~lr best.ai?II~?'-:. .. - ',--,- -~ . _. _-:. (~ontd: ou."tta«e .4) '-0 ' " ••-
Non-AlignedF. Ministers'-
Agree On Summit. Agenda·
. CAIRO, OctOber, 3, (AP).-
FOREIGN Ministers of the World's non-aligned NatiOJ1S Friday
agreed on an agenda for the forth coming sumptit level·con-.
ference, .
- ,The Foreign Ministers ended a Tli,e Foreign Ministe-rs. evident-
three hour closed session by ad- Iy decided 'privately not to oppose
gpting.a seIjes of measures .and· the arrival here of Prime Minis-
. then left- it up to secretaries and ter Moise Tshombe of the Congo,
the- conference secretariat to sort scheduled Saturday, .
out what- was agreed. . The ministers alsO set up two
A secretariat spokesman said committees dealing with econo-
thts may take several hours. The mic and political questions whiCh
tecnnical ?taff has to replay a re- will continue to sit while; the
cordin~ of the en,tlre three hour suminit is in session, These com-
session before a text of. the agenda mittees will work out the actual
Will be available, the spokesman wording of resolutf9ns agreed in
said. principle at summit leveL
The agenda will be passed on While the official version of the'
• to, a fuJ conference which meets agenda was still being· pondered
October 5, by ~he secretariat, the spOKesman
The first of the' world's non- gave newsmen an' unofficial ver-
aligned lead"ers began arriving in sion listing five main points and
Cairo 'Friday-headed, by ·India's enough subheadings which,. if dis-
Prime . Minister Lal Bahadur cussed' in detail could keep the
Shastri and Cuba's President Os- conference In sessipn far longer'
val!io Dorticos.· in lieu of Fidel than the week now hoped for.
Castro, The agenda includes discusSion
The final agenda, although still of "peaceful ~xistance and
in doubt; will be patterned on the codifications of its principles". '
earlier agreement 'reached ~. the .
non-aligned preparatory confer- Another agenda item on "prohi.
ence 'in Ceylon last March, This bitation of all nuclear weapons.
listS sueh predictable topics as fo- tests," While most of the world
reign bases, colonialism and rights has signed the treaty bannillg,
of people self-determmation, surface and atinosphenc teStS,
However, the Foreign Ministers France and people's Republic. of
brought considerable changes in IChina are notable abstainers and,.
the original document-and' ad- according to U,S, Secretary of
ded some new items, State Dean Rusk, the Chinese
The Foreign Ministers als.o could test their first atomic de-
voted to give full membership vice. before the non-aligned dele-
status to Northern Rhodesia gates leave Cairo, '
which will soon become indepen- As expected, _the agenda also
dent as the Nati.on of Zambia, and emphasises the' trade conflicts
~hich previously had been accor- between the underdeveloped
ded observer status, world and the industrial ·states.
The . decision to give Zambia These discussions will b~ pegged I·
inember status brings to, 47 the to the reeent Geneva conference
number of states which will be on Trade and Development, a~' ~
l'epresented as members, includ- which the underdeveloped nations
ing tl)e Congo Leopoldville reo unsuccessfully sought world wide
gime. (Contd. on page 4)
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THE WEATBB&
yesterday's TempenArei
Max. +27°C. Minimum + 4°C,
. Sun sets· today at 5.58 p.m..
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.2 a.m. .
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clnr















































_ At~, '7 and 10 p,m, Il)dian film;
HER~LI AUJl_RAST~H:




,·PEKING,.' Oct. 1, (Reuter).-
A state banquet here -last· night" .
'Staged by China's leadersJor more
than '5,OQO' guests officially launch-
ed -the 15th anniversary celebra-
tIOns of the founding of th~ Chi-
nese People's'Republic,· . -
- The . Chiliese President' Liu_:
Shao Chi, who gave the evening's
only speech, described the present"
international. situations "exce1-
lent" and .pledged·. China's SUp"
port for anti"Coltmial causes' in
Africa: Asia an'd the Aniericas, :
In what observers here- COnsl-
'dered' a mild 'speech' that: contain~'
ed no reference to- the Sino-Soviet
dispute, the Cl:!imise. leader call-
·ed 9n "peopJe' of countries in the
socialist; camp" and people -.', of
ASia, _Africa and Latin· ,America'
to unite.
Three Afro-ASia heads of. siate.
were the guests ·of honpuI'" at,the
banquet-Presid.ent Alphonse Mas-
semba-Debat· of Congo-Bra.zz"avil-
Ie, Prince Norodom Sihanouk . of-
'"CambOdia, and Preside~ Modi-
bo Keita of Mali.·
.'
,
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'. ~::.:.' '-~cep.~on" On' Chinese Nationiil Day' USSR Will Remain
: ". -' . . . (
'- ,.,.- -' ..-' ':.. -:" ..:.;-,--.-.:-,,- -Loyal Friend -Of .p~~~~\o·P.Jll' Afghani
". . . . .film;' , MANINDI UQAB (LIKE
China, Says MOscow' ·.EAGLE}. .
.MOSCOW, 'Ot:t. 1, (Tass).-Qn KABUL. CINEMA;' '" -
-the occasion of the: 15th 'anJriy~r- At +3O.and 7 p:m.. Indian film;,
sary of' the- I'!!OPle's Rep,!~li~ .of BAT EK RAT.
China the· CPS.U eentr&!'· Com- - ,- , ,
miitee,' the presidium·!of. 'the BEHZAD cINEMA: .
Supreme Soviet of the' USSR ~d At :i and 6-30 p.m, Indian film;
the council of ministers conveyed MUNEEMJI.-
'the' most cordial congratulations
to the fr'aternal Chinese people on
.the occasion of their national ho-
liday.· .
In their telegrainme addressed
'to the Central C~mmittee of, the
Communist Party of China; ~air­
man of the ;pRC; thl!! . Standing
Committee of the Nationa,l Peo-
ples Congress and the state coun-
cil they stressed that "at all stages
of the struggle and socialist 'Cons-
truction in the PRC the Soviet
people, the Communist Party of
the Soviet Union nave invariably
been ana .remain sincer~,. J.lnsel-
fish . anli. loyal friend of 'the
Chinese People. of the Communist
Party 'of China." .
"The Communist Party of the
Soviet Union, all Soviet people
who place above everythirig else
the revolutIOnary eause of the
working people· of all' countries,
the interests of Communist will
resolutely defend the cohesion
and unbreakable' unity of the
Soviet Union, China and other so-
cialIst countries, the message says.
We are ·sure that no forces· will
be able .di"Srupt . the bonds ,of
fraternal /fnendship between the

















India .To· Send·., .,
Isotop~ ~~perts
To Af~ha-ni's'tcin ::'.
(Cuntd. from page 1)
vlsory Commission The members
of Loya Jirga on new constitu-
tIon elected him as Acting Chair-
man of· their sessions recently.
From 1955-1958 he served as
, Minister of Public Health. He has
received his MD from College 'of
PhYSICians and Surgeons from
Cqlumbia University' in 1939.
From 1939-1942 he was resident
physiCian in Flushing, New York,
Rhodesian front seat' to tight Sir . " and Sharon, Pennsylvania. .
:Roy. sai~.h~~\\·~uld not stand again Whitehead, . ' . After relurning home he served
. ' "Both by-electlO~s '·are filr seats m several medical :institutions.
for Ihe seat if, he. w~s· rJefeatd wiJ'lch were hE'ld by the luling' Dr. Zahir has received the' Order
in toaay-s by-election. patty. of Sardar Aali -and Order of Stor
• 0 III. He has gone aoroad as head
. Sir Roy,. \\}1Q IS· lltad-er outSide SIr Roy and Sawyer began their of SEveral medical delegations to
,:p"rlJarnent of ~he oppo!;ition Rho- .. c.ampalgns by challengmg. what mternational co)1ferences and also
'desia party WHl,-I{ he wins· touay, they c;llled the- government's "dis, as head of .Parliamentary , ,
b . . th '1' . . t I'" f tt.. . mISSIOns_..ecome e par lament s (lpPOSI- as rous po ICy 0 . tlreatenlng to to the Soviet' Union B I '
':tion 'Ieader, replaci"ng. Su .Edgai' seIze mdependence unilate •.aL Yugoslavia, and India, '. u ga~a.
,. .
Stag~ .Is ·Bei",g Preparf!d: :.... .
FOr'NjOli~til'ignedC:airo Sum,mit -
. " I' '. . CAIRO.. October, 1. (Reuter).-THE first -delega.tions '.to the c~.nft;.l'ence of fo~e~gn ~ini,st~rs
of the. non-al~gned.powers '.have begun 'arnvmg in ClUrO.
where the !banners .and nags,of the more .. than' 50 -c;ouiitries ·to
be represepted are already 'adding ;l 'splash of .colour ..~o the
streets. ;', ..
Th~ forelin -mJ.!llsters - al'e due, 'd~neslan deli'gation~' WIth 106
to b:,gin. ~feti.Iig i'n Cairo "'. U~1F . members.: ._ .. ' .' . .
, Versity '!Jfir;ary today, to prep~re .Indol'lesla s ForeIgn. Mlnlster,
the agendB ;.for the summit {'(>n-' Dr. Subandrio', said 'on his arrival
ferenee. i . . .:' 'here Tuesda'y ni-ght that he did not
A ftw -:d;1'ds away. in Lite _as· think tbe' pioblem, of- the ..Malay,
sembly· ,~all wh~re.. heads ". of. sia·lodonesia·. dispute would.' be I
state ana' governments Will .brought Into the open 'at the con-
meet. workmen' . are .-putting·' fere!ice,' . '. .... .
touches to a double ring' of cher· . But -,he..added "perhaps there I
rywood desks,' ar-ound' which oe- may. '!?e some_ 'participants who'
legates \\"lH sil in the .:green car, will'be helpftil.in finGIng asettle- I
peted hall penealll -a lofty doine. ment'·'·.' _ . .
Other preparations .iiicl~.ide the On _the '_question 'of the' atten-·
~ttint; -asi'pe of a large., hanger dan~e. at the: conf.erenc~ of : the
at Cairo's IhternatlOnal Alrw;1: ·to COM.olese .PremIer, .MOIse. Tsho,
house the :240 black officia1 limou-- . mbe; i'ho :Tuesday nIgh,t an,l1ounc-
sines whicH will'" run a sfiu.tle,ser- ed'he would lie. corning, Dr. Suban~
vice carrY-1iJg delegat~s to and drio said that Indonesia would
from the -airport,- . jom ·in the 'ge-neral 1l100d. of the
In order to greet arriving beads .Afncan countries. "of state PrhidenCNasser .. will at 'Other -arrivals 'last' night were
one stage.· ~uring th: conference. the f~reign mini~ters of Togo and
have to stay at th- airport for 14 MauutanHf, George Opedoh Amah
hours, and: a special suite Rio:; and Sidi Molpmed E!(:!eyine,. and·
been estab].jshed for'hill1, ., 'Afghanistan's perinanent' dele-'
Almost aU Cairo's main .hotels gate 'at the' United··Nations, Air
have also j~en -comman~ered to du'el Rihma.I1 ·paz!1wak, who will
house delegations, of which. tbe . ~epr~s~n,t hIS ,toun~rY at ·the fo- I
largest is ~xpeFted to ·be the. In- relgn'mmlSters, meetmg.,
I . , ,
Crucial: By-eJection'·





n SALlSBlJ:R!Y',,ocl..1, (Reut~r):- ·K\BUL, .ocL 1.~Mr: Hao :Ting the. Ambassa-- .
'J oilIng begins ,Looay m-l\vo cru- dor of PeQpleYR.epablic of China at the:Cou·rt 'Of Kabul "
,clal Sa1isbur,Yt by-ele<;troT).in·whiCh ~ held.-a recepti.o.n .at the Kabul Hotellast.niglit marking'"
'1,61 'Smtth's g6v~nment . 's 'seek-
. the 15th. ann~versary of the fouriding of People s Re-
!ng "upporl tfor its pol:ici.:'s:on ,pub,lic of China.' . .' ,
mdl.'pendence for Southern· Rho-de'l~ .' The-- function was 'aUended by Royal' .Highness
:'I1am interest IS in the Arundel ' . , -Marshal Sh:i:h: Wali Khim 'Ghazi, Prime l\fiiii'ster -Dr.'
wnsliluency.;wbere Sir Roy Wel-. ". Mohammad YoUsuf.· Mr.. Ali· Mohammad 'Minister' of
{'nsky forme!r Prime Minist,~ of' , Cou:t. cabinet metnb~rs, highrilDking civiland :military
'he nov: defunct Centrai' African offiCials apd som~ members of diplomatic corps' in'
Federallon, /5 opposing .Ciirtord. ·Kabul.· .
Dupont, Soathem Rhodesia's·,De-· P t -. .puty Mmlsttk ..' . ic ure shows 1\lcAli Mohammad being'weleinned
Speakmg in support o( Dupont. . by Cttinese Ambassador. ':' ,
"I a meetihlr last night. Smith -:-~~--~--'----"--~-
:;;;':d 'loy concession to black n'i-
llonal prestl~ w<)uld mean a lav:-'
enng .of sta~dards and that ."sou·
them RhodeSia would no longer
he.a -country' worth. living in." '"
He added, ;:We are~ abso)utei.Y
satisfied th<l;1 :lI)dependeoce 15
the compietl> anSv-'er' for the fu-
~ l' -
tore o( our !",ountry-it~is the only
,tnl;:\\er'" 1-_ .. . .
Dupon" who -resigned a:'''safe''
:" .:"-
·KABUL. (DCI L-The govern-
ment of Ind:~ has.ll,omlsed to serlo
~ ,earn oi e~ens. equipped' \vnh
apNra u;; 'n~eded for .emploYin·g.·
1"O'topes to the Atomic' Energy'
In~III).Jle In ~I\.fgbamstan., .,....
Professor Ik ,Abdul Gbaffar Ka~: .I .kar: Doon qf. the . College of.
SC!<'nce and -K:;hatrrrian .of" the Af-
d.c. fl A!Dmlct Ep.ergy 'Conl!Tlission
_.l1d lIT an ijnter\'iew ·yesterday.
1hat 1ndl<L hlad been . ~xpOl~ting
to Afghamstim:'against- 'paYlUer:;t.
IodIne '131 ra}]lO-isotopes sllice 'the
Pd:..t 1-\\,-0 Year.s. . ,- ~ ~ ~
Since this prOcedure took. m).lch
',lmp and CUSlOms ·formaiities ha'd
10 be' observ~d. Prefessor Bhaoha
Leader of IHe' Indran Delegation
~l the Vlenrja Conlerence assUr~·
C'd the.Afghai!-,delegate that" unlt
.\\" III .be senri. to Afghan istan t.;)
-;lse mdigen'ous mat-eria!'.v:ith.]l·1h~'
('"untry..i ..
Jhl:i assist;lnce. which will arr!'-
OJnt to 540.Q09 was accepled by:
the Afghan aelega·te. . .' ,
lodme ,131 ~sotopes 8'(> employ-'
ed [.of medIcal treatment·· in .·the
Healrh lns\irutipn of,. Kab.uI· '::
l-nl\:~rsily. I .
. ,
"
.'..
.,
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